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Timely therapy for empyema
What it constitutes and why DTIC

S ELECTED
JAN 18 1983

Maj David J. Cohen, MC, US Army I

The development of resistant organisms and the increasing num- location of thefluid collection
ber of debilitated and elderly patients who are surviving because of from the sound induced by the
modern therapy for chronic disease have resulted in a resurgence displacement thereof If the
of empyemaL The standard for treatment of this suppurative pul- medical man cannot gain suf-
monary disease remains appropriate antibiotics plus aggressive ficient knowledge in this way,
surgical drainage, he must then apply to the pa-

tient's chest a piece of cloth
impregnated with Eutric earth

Empyema is a collection of pus the general population. [a substance having irritating
in the pleural space. A state- Empyema may be classified properties like the modem
ment by Dr Evarts A. Graham. as acute or chronic. In the acute mustard plaster] and moist-
one of the founders of modem stagc, obliteration of the pleural ened with warm water. Where
thoracic surgery, sums up the space is possible with adequate the plasterfirst begins to dry
history of therapy for this and antibiotic therapy and closed out, there he may conclude the
other suppurative diseases of drainage. In the chronic stage, pus collection lies directly be-
the lungs and chest': effective obliteration is impos- neath. But if this sign. too.

The method gains favorfor a sible without surgical measures, should fail, then must the sur-
while. sinks into oblivion and such as prolonged open drain- continued
afew years later is redis- age, decortication, or thoraco-
covered by some enthusiast plasty. The pathologic changes
who is ignorant of the fact that that result in the development
his method has already had of chronic empyema are either
one and perhaps two or three loculation of the empyema
periods of approvalfollowed by space or development of a thick
disuse. epipleural fibrous membrane " 1 1

At various times as new anti- that traps the underlying lung2
biotics have been introduced, (figure 1).
the surgical treatment of empy-
ema has been underrated or Historical background
ignored. Resistant strains of Surgical management of empy-
bactcrla have then emerged, ema dates back to Hippocrates'
forcing a return to aggressive treatise De Morbis, in which the
surgical therapy. In addition,. following passage is found 3 :
the incidence of empyema has The patient should be seated
increased as medical advances in a chair, his arms flrmly pin-
have enhanced survival of the ioned by assistants: grasping
elderly, the debilitated, cancer his shoulders, his body should
patients, and transplant pa- be vigorously shaken while the Figure 1. Chest film demonstrating

empyema that developed after thoracente-
tients-groups in which empy- surgeon's ear is applied to the sis. Large fluid collection is visible in right

ema is seen more often than in chest. so that he may judge the pleural space adjacent to chest wall.
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Empyomas may de-
velop from pulmonary,
mediastinal, or sub-
diaphragmatic causes
or may result from
direct inoculation.

tissue than the width of a mon ia-is the most common
Sman's thumb nail. After a cer- cause. In a few cases, the empy-

tain portion of the pus has ema is secondary to broncho-
been permitted to run out, there genic carcinoma, septic infarc-
should be introduced a tent or tion, or tuberculosis. Sometimes

Sseton of rawflax with a thread a lung abscess ruptures into
attached. the pleura, causing an empy-

The modern history of empy- ema.
t ema treatment dates back to Mediastinal sources of empy-

the Empyema Commission Re- ema include tracheoesophageal
port of World War 1, edited by fistula. an abscessed lymph
Graham and Bell.4 The commis- node, and spinal osteomyelitis.
sion found that a mortality of Subdiaphragmatic sources in-
30% to 70% was associated with clude subphrenic abscess and
drainage of empyema at various liver abscess. Direct inoculation
US Army camps. Further, the leading to empyema may result

- commission discovered that the from infected hemothorax after
military patients often had trauma. spontaneous pneumo-

David J. Cohen streptococcal empyema rather thorax, thoracentesis. and post-
Dr Cohen is assistant professor of surgery, than the pneumococcal type operative leakage of the bron-
Uniformed Services University of the common in civilian practice and chial stump.2
Health Sciences, Bethesda; a researcher, that in the streptococcal type, Empyema tends to occur in
division of surgery, Walter Reed Army Insti-
tute of Research; and staff surgeon, de- adhesions did not form early. If debilitated patients. Common
partment of cardiothoracic surgery, Walter the empyema was drained, the underlying factors include al-
Reed Army Medical Center, Washington, patient often died of pneumo- coholism. bronchitis, asthma.
OC. His research interests include studies
of myocardial oxygen consumption with thorax and mediastinal insta- emphysema. diabetes, tubercu-
various cardiac medications and blast in- bility. These discoveries led to losis. carcinoma, heroin addic-
juries to the lungs. Clinical interests are the introduction of closed tion. and steroid therapy. As
cardiac and thoracic surgery, water-seal drainage, which re- would be expected, the progno-

duced mortality to less than sis for these patients is worse
15%. than for otherwise healthy pa-

tients with uncomplicated
geon make his incision beside Pathogenesis and postpneumonic empyema.•'
the rib which juts out farthest- epidemiology
quite low down and rather in Empyemas may develop from Microbiology .
_front than behind.... The inci- pulmonary. mediastinal. or Thc bacteriolog, of empyema is - -
sion should be made with a subdiaphragmatic causes or constantly changing. In the
large bistouri.... The edge of may result from direct inocula- preantibiotic era. the predomi-
the Instrument should be so tion (figure 2). Primary pulmo- nant organisms were Strepto-
guarded as to lay bare no more nary infection-usually pneu- coccus and Diplococcus pneu-
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Symptoms of empyema may be nonspecific and
may include pleuritic pain and persistence of
fever despite antibiotic therapy adequate to treat
pneumonia.

Pneumonia Ruptured Tracheall Esophageal Abscess due to
Direct or lymphatic extension lung fistula fistula lymph node or

from bronchogenic carcinoma abscess osteomyelitis
Obstructed bronchus
Hematogenous infection

(eg, from septic infarct)
Tuberculosis

a b

Liver Subphrenic Trauma latrogenic Postoperative causes
abscess abscess causes

Infected hemothorax Leaking bronchial
Spontaneous closure

pneumothorax
Thoracentesis

c d

Figure 2. Causes of empyema. a. Pulmonary. b. Mediastinal. c. Subdiaphragmatic. d. Direct inoculation.

moniae. The latter is now empyema had been virtually gressive surgical approaches as
known as Strep pneumoniae. eliminated. Unfortunately. empy- mortality rates climbed. After
Following widespread use of ema due to Staphylococcus au- the introduction of methicillin
penicillin during arid after reus and gram-negative organ- in the early 1960s. treatment of
World War II. pneumococcal em- isms began to appear--especial- empyema again became some-
pyema was rarely seen, leading ly in infants and children- what relaxed.
some physicians to believe that prompting a resurgence of ag- Today. no single organism

continued on page 162
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For all undiagnosed
pleural effusions, as-
piration and Gram
staining are mandatory.

predominates in empyema. In otic therapy adequate to treat
postthoracotomy empyema" pneumonia. Physical findings
which usually results from a might include impaired motion
bronchial stump leak or from of the affected hemithorax. dull
contamination during surgery. percussion note. reduced or ab-
the usual organism is Staphy- sent breath sounds, and dimin-
Iococcus or a gram-negative ba- ished vocal and tactile fremitus
cillus. With parenchymal infec- over the involved area. Chest
tion, such as aspiration pneu- films show pleural fluid. An up-
monia. anaerobes are found. right posteroanterior view
Strep pneumoniae is the usual shows blunting of the costo-
organism in classic postpneu- phrenic angle if 500 ml or more
mococcal empyema- Other or- of fluid is present. Lateral de-
ganisms are found in empyema cubitus views can be helpful for
from other causes. demonstrating smaller amounts

Recently, the importance of of fluid and for differentiating
anaerobic organisms has been fluid from pleural thickening.
recognized, especially in what Anemia, dyspnea. lassitude, and
had previously been thought to clubbing of the fingers may oc-
be "sterile empyema," Bartlett cur in chronic stages.
and associates6 found anaerobic An untreated empyema may
bacteria alone in 34% of pa- drain spontaneously through
tients with empyema. anaerobes the chest wall (empyema neces-
and aerobes combined in 42%, sitatis), where it may be mis-
and aerobes alone in only 24% taken for a furuncle or subcu-
of patients. Thus, 76% of cases taneous abscess (figure 3). or
involved anaerobic organisms. into the lung. causing a bron-
The most common anaerobes chopleural fistula. Sudden rup-
isolated were various species of ture of a large empyema into a
Bacteroides. Among the aer- bronchus may flood the bron-
obes, Staph aureus. Escherichia chial tree and has even been
coil and Pseudomonas pre- known to drown the patient.3

dominated. Detection of an air-fluid level on
the chest film implies the pres-

Diagnosls ence of a bronchopleural fistula.
Diagnosis of empyema is occa- The diagnosis of empyema is
sionally difficult. Symptoms established by Gram staining
may be nonspecific and may in- and culture of the fluid ob-
clude pleuritic pain and per- tained by thoracentesis. Aspira-
sistence of fever despite antibi- tion and Gram staining are

continued
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Treatment of empyema differs depending on
whether it is in the early, or exudative, stage, the
fibrinopurulent stage, or the final, or organizing,
stage.

o Pus

ITi

00

a

Figure 3. Untreated empyema draining Figure 4. Aspiration of pleural effusion (a)
spontaneously through chest wall • and simulated Gram stain of aspirated
(empyema necessitatis). fluid (b).

Ib

.4q
a - c

Figure 5. Methods of inserting chest tube.
a. Stab wound and insertion with clamp. 77
b. Insertion through trocar.
c. Trocar chest tube. b
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Regardless of the stage
of empyema or type
of drainage used, the
drain must be in a
dependent location in
the empyema cavity.

Figure 6. Resection of rib (a) to
establish open dependent
drainage of empyema cavity.
Eloesser flap is created by
suturing margin of superior

Pleura skin flap to edge of empyema
cavity (b, c). This keeps wound

Ski flapL from closing without use ot/ %~~Z~~' Sin lap uncomfortable tubes. After
cavity granulates in, flap is

. taken down.

Rib

IJ

a b C

mandatory for all undiagnosed culture results. water-seal drainage instituted
pleural effusions. The charac- Surgical procedures used in (figure 5). Open drainage dur-
ter-especially the thickness- draining and treating empyema Ing this phase is contraindi-
of the fluid should be noted, as include thoracentesis, closed cated. since pneumothorax will
this may be important in de- chest tube drainage, open result.
termining treatment (figure 4). drainage plus rib resection, de- In the fibrinopurulent stage.
Examination of the pleural fluid cortication. thoracoplasty. and when there is an accumulation
usually discloses polymorpho- excision of the empyema sac of large quantities of frank pus
nuclear leukocytes and bacteria. with an extrapleural dissection. with great numbers of polymor-
Protein level Is usually greater The type of treatment de- phonuclear leukocytes and fi-
than 3.0 gm/dl and specific pends on the stage of the em- brin. chest tube drainage may
gravi ty greater than 1.0 16. pyema .7 In the early. or exuda- still be effective. Fibrinolytic en-

tive, stage. when there is an zymes have been used during
1Therapy outpouring of thin fluid with a this phase to promote drainage.

*The treatment of empyema is low cellular content. thoracente- but with little success. Drainage
based on administration of ap- sis may be used to drain the tubes must be left in place until
propriate antibiotics plus provi- pleural space. ie. tap it dry. If the cavity is completely obliter---

*sion of adequate dependent fluid buildup recurs, this pro- ated by expansion of the lungs.
drainage and obliteration of cedure may be repeated once. as demonstrated on a sinogram.
dead space. Antibiotics are However, if fluid builds up In the final, or organizing.
chosen on the basis of Gram again-and in some cases at the stage of empyema. fibroblasts
staining of pleural fluid, and the first recurrence-a chest tube grow into the exudate on both A
selection Is later modified by should be inserted and closed the visceral and parietal sur-
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Since the introduction
of methicillin, pleural
empyema in children
has become less
virulent.

faces. producing an inelastic
membrane. or "peel." Once this . ---- .

phase occurs, open drainage
* iwith rib resection may be nec-

essary to remove thick pus and
coagulated exudate or to free
loculations"." (figure 6).

* Regardless of the stage of
empyema or the type of drain-
age used. it is essential that the
drain be in a dependent loca-
tion in the e�yema cavity.

Early decortication became
popular during World War II.1' It t
was especially useful for trau-
matic hemothoracic empyema
when more than 25% of lung • -

compression was noted or when Visceral peel
clinical deterioration became
apparent. In these cases theP morbidity and mortality result- Figure 7. Decortication. Visceral peel (arrows) is removed from lung.

ing from contaminated hemo-
thorax were significantly de- persists for seven to ten days as well as the membranes on the
creased by early decortication. despite drainage and adminis- diaphragm and mediastinum.
which allowed immediate reex- tration of antibiotics, if a woody Removal of the peel is much

* panslon of the lung and jbliter- layer is felt on thoracentesis, or easier if done early (figure 7).
, ation of the empyema cavity, if multiple air-fluid levels are Other means of therapy in-

Empyema due to pneumonia present. Others feel that fail- clude thoracoplasty and exci-
was treated differently from ure of tube drainage to yield sion of the empyema sac with
that due to trauma. Burford significant improvement in 48 an extrapleural dissection. Tho-
and associates"' suggested de- to 96 hours is an indication for racoplasty should rarely be
cortication within two to three decortication. Generally, pa- needed, and then only if all oth-
weeks in cases of bacteria] em- tients improve fairly rapidly af- er methods fail to allow reex-

- pyema. because beyond that ter decorticatlon, and chest pansion of the lung and obliter-
time tufts of scar tissue extend tubes can be removed after a ation of the cavity. Thoraco-

* through the pleura into the few days.' plasty implies subperlosteal rib
lung. making decortication Although decortication usual- resections, which allow the
more difficult. Other authors" ly means removing the visceral chest wall to collapse onto the
have suggested early decortica- peel. sometimes both visceral mediastinum. obliterating dead
tion If a febrile and toxic course and parietal peel are removed, space (figure 8).

co tlin icd
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Management of
postpneumonectomy
empyema is made
more difficult by the
lack of lung to fill
the empyema space.

I!

- - -1,1'

n 0

a b C

Figure 8. Fundamentals of thoracoplasty. Special types of empyema Since the introduction of
Ribs are resected (a), allowing muscles of Empyema in children and methicillin in 1963. pleural em-
chest wall to fall against mediastinum (b). -i

thus obliterating pleural cavity (c). postpneumonectomy empyema pyema in children has become
require special consideration, less virulent. In 1970, Stiles and

2M•TEMA IN CHILDREN-In the co-workers 3 reviewed their se-
late 1950s, empyema due to ries of pediatric empyema cases
Staph aureus became very in Los Angeles and showed that
common and had a high mor- most had been handled suc-
tality. Staphylococcal empyema cessfully by antibiotics plus
was often associated with the thoracentesis alone. A chest
formation of pneumatoceles tube was required in a few
and pneumothorax. In that era, cases, but almost none of their
pediatric practice dictated in- patients required open drainage
sertion of a chest tube when or decortication. Thick pleural
pleural fluid contained gram- peel and pneumatoceles gradu-
positive cocci. This often was ally resolved without pulmonary
converted to open drainage with function defects. On th basis of
rib resection and finally to de- their study, Stiles and asso-
cortication. clates"' suggested basing ther-
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apy on the clinical febrile course Summary empyema-has been recog-
rather than on the radiographic nized.
findings. The incidence and treatment of Diagnosis Is established and

POSTPNEUMONECTOMY empyema historically have antibiotics chosen on the basis
EmpyEmA-This type is usually fluctuated with the Introduc- of Gram staining and culture of
caused by a breakdown of the tion of new antibiotics. As re- pleural fluid. Surgical proce-
bronchial stump. Managtment sistant strains of bacteria dures include thoracentesis,
is made more difficult by the emerge, a return to aggressive closed chest tube drainage,
lack of lung to fill the empyema. surgical therapy becomes nec- open draina~e plus rib resec-
space. In the past. drainage plus essary. tion, decorticatlon, thoraco-
rib resection was performed Empyiemns are most likely to plasty, and excision of the em-
first. Subsequently, the bron- occur in patients with an un- pyeina sac with an extrapleural
chopleural fistula was closed derlying factor such as alcohol- dissection. W
with a muscle flap and a large ism, bronchitis, asthma, em-

qmutilating thoracopiasty was physemua, diabetes, tueru The views expressed herein are those of
performed. losis, carcinoma, heroin addic- the author and do not necessarily reflect

In 1963. Clagett and Geraci 1
4  iton, or steroid therapy. The the views of the United States Army or

introduced an alternative ap- bacteriology Is constantly the Department of Defense.

proach. Open drainage of the changing. Recently, the impor-
infected chest was obtained us- tance of anaerobic organ- Address reprint reqiuests to David J.

Ing n Eoeser fap.Aftr te is s-wichare ow nvoved Cohen. MD. Division of Surgery. Walter~ng n Eoeser fap.Aftr te is s-w ichare ow n~o~ed Reed Army Institute of Research. Wash-
bronchopleural fistula was in three out of four cases of ington. DC 20012.

closed, the cavity was irrigated
with half-strength Dakin's solu-
tion. When purulent drainage
subsided in four to eight weeks,
the Eloesser flap was taken Relifnees

*down, the cavity filled with a so LGrahamEFA Singer JJ. Salloa KC. Treatment of 9. EloemeerL. An operation frtuberculous emn

lution containing neomycin. Phttadelphia: Lea & Febtger. 1935:135 10. StaftdTHl. Parker EF. Stammn PC. Eacly pul-
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Stafford and Clagett.' 5 In 1972. 3. Takro T. ScottiSM. Bridgman AEL etma. Sup- 11. Coon JL. Sutck. JAL Failure of tube thoracos-
purative diseases of the lungs. pleurae and pertcar- totny for post-traumatic empvemna: an indication for
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